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Geyser Celebration
A Big Success

Fine Weather and Excellent Arrangements for
Entertainment Bring Out Big Crowd.

--Visitors Well Pleased

That the I owl in •Geyser was a
success from almost any point of view
was the unanimous verdict of a large
and happy crowd who came here Tues-
day to enjoy our hospitality on this
grand anniversary of the nation's birth.
The various committees having the

arrangements in charge had worked
strenuously for the past two weeks get-
ting things in shape to make a good
showing for the town. Many loads of
pines were brought in from the mount-
ains to decorate the business houses and
dancing pavilion and when placed. in
position made a very fine appearance.
'Fire dancing pavilion was substantial-
ly' built, with seats and shade for those
who desired to rest during the after-
noon. The platform was enclosed
with pines wired together and many
were the expressions of appms al heard
from out-of-town visitors.

Flags floated from every business
house as well as a large flag pole erect-
ed for the occasion. A fine new flag
was ordered for the pole, but, by some
mistake the flag of another country
was sent, and when discovered it was
too late to change it 
Manyout of town visiitors came in iNlonday and stayed (nes to Wednes-

day.. Most of the crowd, however he-
to arrive about ten o'clock and

from the on until .. two o'clot-k when
several undred visitors were present.
The trap shooting eyries were held

in the forenoon. on account of the
heavy wind 'blowing at the time the
scores made were very low smile of
the best shoTS making remarkably poor
slims ings--, The rims and si innners
are as follows:

Fi-rst Evens 25 birds—E. A. IVheel-
et. 1st; A. A. Freseman, 2nd; John
Sanders, 3rd; Wir. Skelton, 4th.

Second Event, 15 birds—E. A.
Wheeler. 1St; A. A. Fresernan, A.
Ii ruby, M. Lynch, tied for 2nd; Harry
Thompson, 3rd; John Sanders, 4th.

Third Event. 10 bird handicap—E.
A. Wheeler, 18 yards. 1st; A. A.
Freseman. 17 yards, 2nd; NI. Lynch,
Jr.. 17 yards, 3rd; John Sanders, lb
yards. 4th.

After dinner*yeryone repaired to the

,
Bradly Defeats Thompson! Rev. E. B. Siket .

Arrested at Nihillillinnesota Wrestler Takes Best nvo
Out of Three Falls.

The wrestling match pulled a Assaults C'. J. Shanahan, a NihillTuesday evening under the ..auspices Business Man, Getting Best ofof the Fourth of July Committee be- It—Alleges Good Causetween John Bradley, of Minnesotalt14
Jack Thompson of lowa was won by
the former, who took second and thitd
falls, the first being won by Thornii-

•

baseball grounds-where -the-races-and- the sports %% ere held. The following are
the events and prize winners.

Quarter mile horse race—Ted, 1st,
Pete Skelton rider; Pumpkin, 2nd, S.
Skekon rider.

Quarter mile pony race—Bob. 1st,
J. J. McAllister, owner; Ted, 2nd.
Pete Skelton, owner.
Sack race—A. Hruby, -1st; V.
i siers, 2nd,
Human wheelbarrow race—Skelton

and Dodge. 1st; 1Vitsiers and !Araby.
2nd.

Three-legged race—Hall and Frese-
man, 1st; Simpson and Nlorgan. 2nd.
100 yard dash—Chaney. 1st; Wit-

siers, 2nd.
Boys' race—W. Rankin, 1st; A.

Oja, 2nd; J. Lane, 3rd; McDonald.
4th.

Girls' race— Mamie Van den Hetii
val, 1st; Lena Skelton, 2nd; Pansy
Bergeron, 3rd; Mamie Hedman, 4th.

Boys' tinder 9—Clarence Sanders,
1st; Kernagham, 2nd; NicLeish, 3rd;
Cobb, 4th.

Ladies' foot race—Mrs. W. Porter,
1st; Mrs. A. Van den Heuval, 2nd;'
Sylvia Swan, 3rd.

1.adies' nail driving contest—Mrs.
Vanden Heuval, 1st; Mrs. Porter, 2nd.
The day 's program closed wish a

tine pyrotechinc display that lasted
from 9 to 10 o'clock and was thorough-
ly enjoyed by the crowd mho remained
to witness it.

The dance in the ei ening n as well
attended. The pas ihlion was lighted
with numerous Japanese lanterns,
which were fastened M the firs around
the edge of the platform, making a
very pleasing effect. 'Pre dance lasted
until 4:00 a. in. and all report a very
enjoyable time.

nose who had stands were: MN.
Wm. Seiferd, Nlessr-. Bishop and
Westbrook and Mts. A. F. Domin-
guez and Miss Westover. All %Vele

prettily decorated and receised a large
amount of patronage. Others had
knife and cane tanks. and other amuse-
ment.

Subscribe for the GEYSER TIMI:S.
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Long before the scheduled time
bout, a large crowd had assembled

 kr 

at the pavilion, among whom was
large percentage of ladies who were
anxious to see a wrestling match for the
first time, and they enjoyed the exhi-
bition as much as the men.
.The referee started .he contest

promptly at 8:00 o'clock. The first
fall occurred in 3 minutes, .when
Thompson neatly placed Bradley on
the mat with a headlock. The second
fall went to Bradley in 4 minutes aud
50 seconds, with a toe hold and hag
Nelson, as did the third, with a half
Nelson in 28 minutes.
The result of the contest was a sur-

prise to most of the spectators who ex-
pected to see Thompson win easily, a;
he is probably 50 pounds heavier. In
the third bout 'Bradlq seemed to have
considerable trouble in getting a hold
on Thompson it ith which he could,
make any headway and it is thought
the result of the contest is not a criter-
ion of Thompson's worth at the game.

It is understood that Thompson has
offered Bradley another match' for, a
large purse, which is being- vortsidereff
by Bradley who has posted $5 as a
forfeit in case he doesn't (-Dine through
with the money for the match in ten
days. This match Will probably be
held in Stanford the latter part of this
mom h.

Milwaukee Relaying Rails
• A special to the (ireat Falls Tribune
from Lewistown says orders were re-
(cited there NIondav to prepere for

, the immediate rebuilding, of the NIon-
tana railroad branch of the Milwaukee
from Harlowton to Lewistown by put- .
ling in heavy rails of the same weight

• as those used on the main line. The
Montana road has beer overhauled and
all bridges between Lewistown and

. I allow ton either rebuilt or strength-
ened to stand heat ter trains. The
suppisotion is that the lighter rails to
be taken up will be utilized at once
in building the branches from Lewis-
ton n to fidget-. the Kendall terminus.
and perhaps eastward to Grass Range.

For Sale
Four milch cow s. I nqui re at the
M Fs office. J. I.. MEARS.

A dispatch to Tuesday's Great Falls
Tribune from Judith Gap stated that
Rev. E. B. Sikes, pastor of the Con-
gregational-church at-Geyser, had
steeped of assulting C. J. Shanahan, a
Nihill merchant, With a Pocket knife,
inflicting an ugly but not a serious

- -! and that Shanahan had sworn
out a warrant for his arrest together
with Albert Ullman and Martin Gy-
land, of Nihill, who Came to his store
with Mr. Sikes, with the purpose of
doing him bodily violence. Shanahan
claimed the trouble arose over an item
that appeared in this paper several
weeks ago, regarding farmers breaking
their land on Sundays and that he ac-
cused Mr. Sikes' sister of haying her
:land broken on Sunday. Mr. Sikes it
was alleged left the store and returned
later with his friends when the assult
occurred.
This was Shanahan's side of the

story. Mr. Sikes made a statement to
his friends here for publication which
throws an entirely different light on the
situation. He alleges that Shanahan
made insulting remarks and sent an
unsigned and vulgar post card through
the mail to his sister at Nihill and that
tts soon as he got the evidence which

- proved that Shanahan was the guilty
taki Willi him Meters.' Ullman

and Gyland as witnesses he went to
Shanahan's place of business, accused
him to his face and landed. a right on
his eye and a left on the side of his
head. Shanahan closed with him and
Sikes went to the floor. Mrs. Shana-
han stood over him with the meat
cleaver, while Shanahan looked after
the other two; who fled at the first
sign of fight. After Mr. Sikes regain-
ed his feet someone tricked up his
knife which had slipped from his pock-
et while he was on the floor, handed
it to him with the blade open and
claimed he had brought it in that shape,
which he strenuously denies.
Deputy Sheriff Ray from Judith

Gap. served a warrant on Sikes Tues-
day and a trial will be held next Mon-
day. NIT. Sikes many friends here
hope for a speedy acquittal, as the)
feel that he was justified in defending
his sister's honor at any cost.

Notice
There have been some woven wire,

posts, boards and fencing material be-
longing to the Montana Farm Land
Co., carried away lately by promiscuous
persons. Any further violations of this
kind will be prosecuted according to
law. MONTANA FARM LANDCO.

_
Youth Triumphs-12 to 5

Base Boll Game Tuesday Between
Married and Single Men

The baseball game Tuesday, was
perhaps the most attractive feature of
he day's program to a large majority
of those who came to Geyser to spend
the Fourth, and a good crowd was
present at the ball grounds long before
the time set for the game.
Teams were picked from the ranks

of the married men and single men of
t is vicinity, w o h-al been preparing
for the game with rehearsals in the
evenings for two or three weeks.

It was not professional baseball but
developed some excellent plays and
exciting situations and seemed to please
those in attendance greatly. The mar-
ried men had a good battery but were
weak in support, while the single men
had a larger number of experienced
players but lacked team work. Errors
were profuse throughout the game,
accounting for many of the scores.
The following is the lineup of the

the two teams with the score:
MARRIED— - RUNS

A. A. Freseman. Jr., c 1
G. H. Dodge, lb  0
S. C. Purdy, ss   1
Gilbert Hall, p  0
Ray Brown, 2b _0
A. J. Abbey, If   2
Harry Thompson, cf
A. J. Nit-Donald, rf  
Pat Harney, 3b 

Total  

srnott--.- —
Harry Dodge. c
W. Witsiers. rf
Haag (sub. for AVitsiers)
Tom Harney, ss
A. Hoary, 2b
V. I. .Peterson, II)
M. Todd, p
J. "l'hompson. 31)
A. Brainmer, If
Zellenek, cf _

"Fotal

 5

RUNS'
2
0
0
2
4

Banquet C. M. Russell

2

.12

Friends of Charles M. Russell, the
artist, who as recently been .appointed
to paint some of the scenes of western

'life for the new wings of the capitol at
Helena, gave a banquet in his honoi
at t le Rainbow Hotel in Great Falls
Saturday night. Speeches and toasts
were indulged in by many of the
prominent men of this part of the state
who has e been friends of R ussell's
since boyingal when he was the "cost -
hot artist" of the plains. The table
decorations were wild flowers, sage
latish and cactus. •

Judith Basin
Farmers Picnic

Will Be Held July 271h at Ex-
periment Station Near

Moccasin

iori Arial
J. A. Rant, C.- H. Kelly of Hobson

and J. B. Holmes of Benchland were
selected as a committee on sports and
such amusements. A fast ball game
will be provided for the visitors be-
tween the two best teams in the Basin
for a liberal purse. and besides there
will be costests for the ladits,' children,

' the fat men and those ii Ito think they
can sprint.
There will be many prominent

speakers in attendance and among those
Who have already promised to be pre-
sent are: J. NI. Hamilton. president
of the Nlontana Agricultural college;
F. B. Linfield. Alfred Atkinson, and

I F. S. Cooley of the espermient statum
. staff; Hon. I. D. O'Donnell of Billings;
F. C. Clidcoo, agriculturist. of the (;.
S. department of agriculture; Professor

, Thomas Shaw, 1.oics V. II ill, ( ;try -
emirs Edwin I,. Norris. Senator Jos.

! NI. Dixon, Congressman Charles N.
Pray, Senator W. B. George and other
notable men are also expected to at-
tend.

(('ontinued on page 4)

Moore, July 5.—The third annual
Judith Basin  farmers' picnic will be
held on Thursday, July 27th, at the
Judith Basin Experiment- station at
NIckcasin. This date was chosen at a
meeting of the officers of the Judith
Basin Fanners' Picnic association, held
on Saturday July 1. at Philbrook. (Hob-
son Stn.), at which meeting Director
F. B. Linfield of Bozeman was also- in
attendance.

In behalf of the state, director Lin-
field pledged the earnest support of ,
himself and his assistants of the Mont-
ana experiment station for the success
of the picnic. A good number of
committeemen, representing the var-•
taus cities and communities of the bas-
in, were also present and announced
their enthusiastic interest in the picnic.
The priviledge of serving lunches

and refreshments on the grounds for
that day was left to the ladies of the
Presbyterian church of Hobson, which
gives assurance that this feature will
be properly cared for, both as to qual-
ity and quantity. All other conces-
sions will be let by the secretary, S. E.
Peterson of Moore, to whom applies-:.

S. C. PURDY, Cr-EYSM MONTANA
Dealer in General Merchandise

HE
i r
FOURTH OF JULY IS OVER and the Haying Season is now on oabout to begin, and we would like to have you look up your outfit and see how you are fixed forstacker rope, forks, rope for slings, or anything else you will need as we have the stock in all lines tofix you out. We have the pure manilla inch and a quarter stacker rope, and you know it pays to put noth-ing on for a stacker rope excepting a pure manilla ropy, as you cannot afford to break down. We haveforks of all sizes to suit you.

Don't forget that we have t he McCormick Binder Twine for you, as there hasalways been a big call for the McCORMICK BINDER TWINE. Our price for the McCORMICK BINDER TWINE in
/0C per lb., cash, or lie, charged

McCormick Binder Twine always sells for one cent per pound more than any other twihe, and we are offering this as cheap as4,ou can buy the ordinary stringy twine.
•

S. C. PURDY . GEYSER, MONT.
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